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Jay Jay falls into depression after Coral dies. Implied Jay JayCoral.
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1 - Untitled

Come notice me
And take my hand
So why are we
Strangers when
Our love is strong
Why carry on without me?

Pushing past the other Xiaolin warriors with tears in her haunting red eyes, Jay Jay ran into
her bedroom and shut the door in thier faces. There was something wrong with Jay Jay that
no one, not even Kimiko, could understand. It was complicated and was crippling Jay Jay.

And everytime I try to fly
I fall without my wings
I feel so small
I guess I need you baby
And everytime I see you in my dreams
I see your face, it's haunting me
I guess I need you baby

Jay Jay threw herself onto her bed and cried and cried. She refused to come out of her room for days.
It pained her to think about it. She felt she was drowning in fire. The heartache burned on
her heart and stayed there.

I make believe
That you are here
It's the only way
I see clear
What have I done
You seem to move on easy

It was clear to her that they could move on easily except her. Jay Jay coudn't move on. Then
to her eyes everything went black. Her eyes flickered open again. It was daylight.

And everytime I try to fly
I fall without my wings
I feel so small
I guess I need you baby
And everytime I see you in my dreams
I see your face, it's haunting me
I guess I need you baby

Then it hit Jay Jay square in the face. Coral-Ruby may have died, but the memory of her lives on



forever.

I may have made it rain
Please forgive me
My weakness caused you pain
And this song is my sorry

Ohhhh

At night I pray
That soon your face
Will fade away

Night after night, Jay Jay's fears loosened up and at the end of the month she became cheery
again.

And everytime I try to fly
I fall without my wings
I feel so small
I guess I need you baby
And everytime I see you in my dreams
I see your face, it's haunting me
I guess I need you baby

After all...
After all...

Jay Jay walked into the dining room one morning and met the gaze of the other warriors. Smiling,
she sat at the table. Seeing Coral die in her arms made Jay Jay stronger. She could finally
put her fears to rest and live her life until another Coral came along.
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